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Philosophy of the Eyes. 

Blue eyes are said to Le the weak: st, 

—_— 

  

Upturned eyes are vy picai «f devotion, 

Wide open eyes are indicative of rasi ness. 

Side-gluncing eyes are wiweys to be dis- 

trusted. 

Brown « yes are said by ccu'isis to be the 

strong. st. 7 

Jes are cuinouly supposed to ln- 

  

dicate cGuning. 

I'he proper distance between the eyes is 

the widtn of oue eye. 

Tue dowucast eye has in all ages been 

typical of modesty. 

People of melancholic temperament rarely | 

have clear blue eyes, 

Eyes with long sharp 

great discernment and penetration 

Thy 

irsisi 

Gray cyes turnisg green in anger or ex- 

citement are indicative of a choleric teiu- 

corners indicate 

wlgte of the eye showing beneath the 

$v of nobility of character. 

perament, 

When the upper lid covers balf or more 

of the pupil the indication is of cool de- 

liberation. 

An eye ihe upper lid of which passes hor- 

izontally across the pupil indicates mental 

ability. 

Uusteady eyes rapidly jerking from side 

to side, are frequently indicative of an u - 

settled mind. 

It is said that the prevailing colors of eyes 

of pailents of lunatic asylums are black aud 

brown. 

Eyes of any color with weak brows and 

long concave lashes are indicative of a 

weak constitutioa. 

Eycs that are wide apart are said by phy- 

siognomists to ndicate great intelligence 

and a tenacious memory. 

Eyes of which the whole of the iris is 

visible belong to erratic persons, often with 

a tendency towards insanity. 

Wide open, staring eyes in weak coun- 

tenances are indicative of jealousy, bigouy, 

intolerance aid pertinacity witliout firmucss 

Eyes placed close together in the heyd 

are raid to indicate pettiness of disposition 

jealousy, and a turn for fault-findiog. 

When the under arch of the upper eye-lid 

is a perfect semicircle it is iudicauive of 

gooducss, but also of timidity, scinctimes 

approuching cowardice. 

have eyes 

clear, slow-moving and bright. This is the 

eye which indicates mental ability of some 

kind, it does not matter what, 

Blue eyes are generally considered ellimi- 

nate, but this is a mistake for blue eyes are 

found only among Caucasian nations, and 

the white nations rule the world, —Pear” 

son’s Weekly. 

CO-PARTRERSRIP NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that on the First 

day of July, 1899, we the undersigned cu- 

tered into co-partnership under the firm of 

D. H, Keswick & Son, for the purpose o 

carrying ou a General Mercautiic and Lum 

bering Business in and near the village ot 

St. Leouards, Madawaska Co. N, B. 

[Signed] D. H. Kerwick. 

H. D. Keswick. 

All men of genius are said to 

  

  

  

  

Notice is hercby given that on July 1st 

the business of the undersigned at St, Leo- 

nards Station N, B., was transferred to D | 

H. Keswick & Son. 

P a H. D. Keswick. 

St, Monards Station, N. B. 

July 1st, 1899, 
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Country Innocence. 

Hardacre — «Wali wuese city folks do 

things outrageousiy.”” Mrs. Hardacre-- 

What is it now, Hi?’ Mr. Hardacre— 
“Jest lpok what's puiuted oa that pail up 

t ar. gps for Fire Only” Now, who in ai 
creatgic could build a five uw a pai? ’'— 
Chicago Ncows, 

Lots of tinware and a tinsmith—at the 
hardware store of course.   

Light-weight Teas. 
  

Our Local Packers Do Not Adopt That 
Kind of Compe:ition. 
  

A London tea firm was recently fined for 
welehing in the package, in putting up their 
packet tens, That is, a pound package did 
not contain a pound ot tea. There was a 
complaint last year that some package teas 
cftered on the provincial market only 
weighed @ pound when the package was in- 
cluded. 

To the Gazzerre this morning Me, T- IH. 
Estabrooks, the North Wharf Tea Importer 

and Blender, said that he believed all the 
blenders and prekars in these provinces put 
a full pound of tea in every package. He 
had not heard of any case where they did 
not, The London incident he thought, was 
an «vidence that it would be better for the 
provincial trade to buy package teas from 
St. John or Halifax packers. Then if there 
should at any time be a complaint, there 
would be less difficulty in getting matters 
straighiened out, He held moreover, that 
the loeal packers, having a better knowledge 
of the market requirements here, onght to 
be in the best position to meet the wants of 
the trade, as to Kind and quality of rea, As 
a matter of fact; Loudon 15 becoming less 
and Jess a centre for the distribution of tea, 
which wight account for the unfair compe- 
tition of light-weight packages. 

In recent years the business of direct im- 
portation, and blending and packing of teas, 
in cities like St. John and Halif:x bas grown 
rapidly. Mr, Estabrooks, for example, las 
the most modern machinery operated by 
electric power for blending and packing teas 
and bis Red Rose Tea especially is a house- 
hold word throughout the provinces. 

Campbell & Nixon make a specialty of 
the above Tea. 

  

  

Business Notes. 

Keith & Plummer are open to buy Ltlue- 
berries tor the Boston market and will fu.- 

nish erates, Must have clean fresh stock. 

Vegetables of all kinds aud Corn Beef at 
Morgan & Son, 

  

The largest assortment of carpets and oil- 
cloths is at Carr’s New patterns just re- 
ceived. Don’t fail to see them when you 
wish to purchase. 

Sections, guards, rivits, etc for all mowers 
at Shaw & Dibblee’s. 

Pork Lard, Meal Flour, and Molasses can 
be bad at the Hartland Grocery at reason- 
able prices. 

Pardy and Green’s lime (‘he best) also 
plastering hair at Shaw & Dibblecd’s. 

Ask to see the box of paper and envelopes 
Estey & Curtis sell for 10 cents. 

Visiting cards, elegant quality with name 
in engravers script, latest style, only 50ct s 
per package at the Apvermiser office. 

Black mackintosh’s from $3.00 up at 
Baker's. 

Lately received, ene car Clapboards; to 
arrived, one car of Shingles at Carr's. 

Keith & Plummer offer a new road wag- 
gon and a new single harness for $70. 

For sale one 2nd hand mower in good re- 
pair on easy terms. Ask Sbaw & Divblee 
avout it, 

Paper and envelopes, writing pads aud 
box stationery at Estey & Curtis’. 

Rolls aud Bacon for sale at the Hartland 
Grocery, 

Our band hay fork has no equal for 
strength and correct shape. Shaw & Dibblee, 

There ix a lot of poor Paris Green oun the 
market. 1f you want the pure article you 
;an get it at Carr's for 20 cts per lb—We 
can sell you a mixture for 5cts. 

Yon can get a bargain most any day at 
Shaw & Dibblee's, 

The Hortland Grocery has for sale a large 
quantity oi Red Rouse Tea, buth ju packayg: 
and bulk, also a varicty of Green ard Black 
Teas at low prices. 

Pure paris green very clicap at Estey & 
Curtis’. 

light-weight caps, bicycle 
colored boots and shoes at 

al Carrs. dummer 

Straw hats, 
shoes and tan 
greatly reduced prices 
goods must go, 

Keith «& Plummer offer for sale two horses 
six years old each, woights 1500 aud 1100 lb. 

Sections for all mowers 60 cents a dozen. 
Shaw & Dibblee, 

You can see a good variety of clothes 
touth, hair brushes and combs at Estey & 
Cucty’. The prices are all right.   

  

THE MOSQUITO a 
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. We have presented our bill 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next bill presented in a different manner. 

We Have Constantly in Stock 

Best quality of Beef, Mutton, L.amb, Pork, Fish 
1n season, Ice, etc, 

D. E. MORGAN & SON, 

  

Every Lady 

Should Inspect 

The Spring and Summer stock now 
opened ut the Ladie’s Emporium. It 
includes a full line of White Goods new 
and fresh, Ladies’ Shirt Waists in Sateen 
Muslin, and Print, Ladies and Child 
ren’s Undervests and Guernseys, Hose 
in Cashmere and Cotton, Summer Cor- 
gets, Piques, Lawns, Cambrics and 

Prints, Bicycle Suiting, Silks in Surahr 
Beugalines, Taffttas, Pongee and China 
Laces and Insertion in Silk and Cotton 

A good variety of Ribbons in Plain and 
gathered, Silk Voivet and Velveteens, 
Dress Trimmings in all leading Colors, 
Stamped Goods, Hamburgs, Working 
Silks, Flcsses, Fancy Belts and Buckles 
Gloves in kid and Silk, Taffetta and Cot- 
ton. Sewing Silks, Cotion Thread, .... 

May pole Soap will color your last Sum- 
Shirt Waiste and make it good as new, 

All kinds of Fancy Werk made to order, and 
plain sewing done at reasonable prices.... 

MISS A. M. GRAY, 
LADIES EMPORIUM, 

  

Thunder and Lightening 

Electrical Storms! 

Atmospheric Changes !! 
More Watch mainsprings break in 
July and August than during the 
balance of the year. Take your 
disabled watches, clocks, aud jewel- 

ery to the 

Watch Hospital 
First Class work, The Best Materials, Low- 

est Prices, and Prompt delivery are 
among the many advantages 

secured by doing so. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED PROMPTLY. 

C. 8S. Osgood, - Jeweler, 

Sign of the big watch. 

‘HARTLAND, N. B. 

  

Enterprise Hotel 
Having been favored in the past year with 

a fair share of patronage in our business of 

  

| furnish ng meals, board, etc, we would ex- 
press- our gratitude tH onr guests, and cour- 
teously solicit a continued and extended 
share of custom, with the assurance that our 
best eflorts shall be made for the comfort and 
accommodation of all socking entertainment 
with us. We shall short!y be furnished and 
be prepared to furnish to uthers good stabl- 
ling privileges, when we hgpe tobe favored 
with a cal. 

MRS, M. A. BOONE, 

  

Queen -- Hotel 
J. A. EDWARDS, 

N. B. 

Prop. 

Fredericton, 

  

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
TT. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON ST, - ~ WOOD>TOCK 

  

Wine 

Of Tat 

Honey and 

Wild Cherry. 

How it is liked, and what 

the people say. Here are 

some of the remarks: 

  

¢« [t 1s first-clags.” 

“The best I have ever used.” 
“Jt is an A 1 article ” 
«« Nothing can beat it ” 
“It knocks the cough every time.” 

  

Prepared only by 

. « Bank 
JIALIFAX, 

HARTLAND, 
General 
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Banking Business 

Transacted. 

OFFICE HOURS,I10 a.m. to 5 p.m 

SATURDAYS, 10 a.m. to I p. m. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
OPPOSITE C. PP, R, STATION, 

HARTLAND, N. B. 
Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 

one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock, 

Perfect sanitary arrangements, Hot and 
cold water Baths, Cuisine excellent, Well 
equipped Sample Room. 

First Class Livery on the premises, 

Every attention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers. 

J-T G CARR, Owner. 

A W. RIDEOUT, Manager 

    

Cook's Cotton Root Compound 
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Cook's Cotton Root Com- 

und. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitations are dangerons. Price, No. 1, §1 per 
box; No. 2, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed en receipt of price and two 3-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ger Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists iu Canada. 

    
   

      
For sale by Estey & Curtis


